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Ï Åëëçíéêüò Ñáäéïöùíéêüò Óôáèìüò Áõóôñáëßáò 

1683 ÁÁÌ ëåéôïõñãåß  

óå 224ùñç ââÜóç, 77 ççìÝñåò ôôçí ååâäïìÜäá. 

Ï óôáèìüò îåêßíçóå íá ëåéôïõñ-

ãåß ôï ÌÜñôéï ôïõ 1983 

êáé åêðÝìðåé ôá êáëýôåñá

ðñïãñÜììáôá áðü ôçí Åë-

ëÜäá êáé ôçí Êýðñï, åíþ ðá-

ñÜëëçëá ìåôáäßäåé ôéò åéäÞ-

óåéò áðü ôï åîùôåñéêü êÜèå

þñá. 

Åðßóçò, Ý÷ïõìå ôá êáëýôåñá 

ôïðéêÜ ðñïãñÜììáôá, üðùò: 

“ÊõðñéáêÞ ÊÊïéíüôçôá” 

ìå ôôçí ¸̧ëëç ÊÊÜìðïò,
“Greeks TToday” 
ìå ôôïí ÃÃéþñãï ÔÔóåñäÜíç,
“ÊÝöé êêáé ììðÜëëá” 
ìå ôôïí ÃÃéÜííç ÓÓðáíÝëëç,
“Êïéíüôçôá êêáé êêïéíïôéêÜ”
êáé ììïõóéêÜ  
ðñïãñÜììáôá ììå ååêöùíçôÝò.

Ï Åëëçíéêüò Ñáäéïöùíéêüò Óôáèìüò Áõóôñáëßáò 1683
Khz ÁÌ  äéáöçìßæåé ìåãÜëïõò  ïñãáíéóìïýò êáé åðé÷åé-
ñÞóåéò, üðùò ôçí åëëçíéêÞ åöçìåñßäá ôçò Áõóôñáëßáò
“Ï Êüóìïò”, “ËáúêÞ ÔñÜðåæá”, “ÔñÜðåæá Êýðñïõ”, “Êõ-

ðñéáêÞ Êïéíüôçôá ÍÍÏ”, 
“ÅëëçíéêÞ Ïñèüäïîç Êïéíüôçôá Óýäíåû & ÍÍÏ”, 

“Vicky Mar Fashions”, “Independent and General
Advertising”, “Roselands Shopping Centre” êáé ðïëëÝò 

Üëëåò ìéêñÝò êáé ìåãÜëåò åðé÷åéñÞóåéò.

Ãéá ôïí êáëýôåñï Åëëçíéêü Ñáäéïöùíéêü Óôáèìü, 
ôá ôåëåõôáßá íÝá, ðïéïôéêÞ ìïõóéêÞ êáé ôá êáëýôåñá 
æùíôáíÜ ðñïãñÜììáôá, óõíôïíéóôåßôå óôï Åëëçíéêü 

Ñáäéïöùíéêü Óôáèìü Áõóôñáëßáò 1683 Khz ÁÌ.
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Sister forgives boat driver
THE sister of a Sans Souci

woman killed in a boat crash
two years ago said she shook
hands with the man convicted
on Friday November 5 over
the death of Georgina Kaler-
gis, 34. 

“I told him [Adnan Safwan]
that I wasn’t angry with him, I
didn’t want him to suffer,’’
Katrina Loukas said. 

A jury of eight men and four
women found Safwan guilty
on Friday of culpable naviga-
tion causing death at a speed
greater than the posted limit. Sydney District
Court had earlier heard the speed limit at the place
where the accident occurred just after midnight on
October 21, 2007, was 10 knots. 

The father of four and Ms Kalergis, a mother of
one, were the only occupants of the boat. 

Mrs Loukas said she attended the two-week
court hearing to represent her sister. 

“I told him (Safwan) that I was there for my sis-
ter and she was a beautiful person,’’ Mrs Loukas
said. The court heard Safwan was driving the fibre-
glass runabout boat when it crashed into a pylon of
Captain Cook Bridge at Taren Point at a speed of
up to 30 knots. Safwan suffered two broken legs
and other injuries in the crash. During the trial,
which began on October 19, the defence ques-
tioned whether Safwan was the driver at the time
of the crash. The jury’s guilty verdict was an ac-
ceptance that he was the one behind the wheel. 

Experts called by the Crown Prosecutor Richard
Herps and Safwan’s defence counsel Wayne Flynn
SC gave evidence about the injuries which Safwan
and Ms Kalergis suffered to ascertain their posi-
tions in the boat when it crashed and to determine
who was driving the boat. During the closing hours
of the trial, before the jury delivered the verdict,
Safwan, dressed in a grey suit with a mauve shirt
and striped tie, took tissues from a box near the
dock. A cousin of Ms Kalergis, Matthew Dimaris,
also attended the trial. He said he heard news of
his cousin’s death just hours before his young son’s
christening, and initially had not wanted to go a-
head with the ceremony, but had done so at the
urging of the priest. 

He said Ms Kalergis, a mother of one, was a
“lovely girl ... we were very close, we saw each oth-
er every day’’. Judge Anthony Blackmore said pre-
sentencing reports would be heard before Safwan’s
sentencing on February 12 next year. 

From the Leader

Sophia Ragavelas
Do you come from a theatrical fami-
ly? Were the arts always a part of
your household growing up?
Arts and music have always been

a huge part of our family.  I grew
up listening to my partents and
brother singing and my Dad is an
awesome Greek Dancer! SO it was
a natural progression for me to be
on the satge.

What’s your earliest theatre/film
memory?
Singing in the Rain

Was a career as an actor always on
the cards?
100% I never dreamed of doing

anything else!

How do you think your training it
has prepared you for the industry...
Extremly well and  working in

the idustry has supported this and
taught me even more. 

First job as an actor?
Jesus Christ Super Star - Inter-

national Tour - Soul Girl

How did you come to be cast in Love
Bites? What made you want to be
involved in the production?
I was approched after singing at

The Show Queens Caberet in Tay-
lors Square.  I was delighted to be
asked to join the cast and having
heard wonderful things about the
writers it was easy to say YES!

How do you approach a role – are
you a method girl etc – is the text
king?
The text certinly is King! I ap-

proche each role accordingly , gut
feeling and instinct is key for me.
Using  my own expericnces and
talking to relevent people always
helps to develop the role.

What place do you think musical the-
atre holds in 21st century theatre?
It is becoming a lot more popu-

lar, the cross over to main stream
cinema has really made a a differ-

nce, the sucess of films like Mama
Mia! High School Musical and
Fame have reignighted the love for
musical theatre.

Bursting into song is not the most
natural thing to do – how do you
overcome this dichotomy on stage?
For me it is just so natrual - I

don’t even really think about  it!

What are the challenges in doing a
musical theatre role as opposed to
straight theatre apart from the afore-
mentioned bursting into song?
Keeping the audience invloved

while you are singing is a chal-
lange, but I approch this like i
would approch text in a stright
play and let the vocals speak for
themselves therfore keeping the
audience engaged at all times.

What is the best thing about doing a
musical like Love Bites?
The cast and the fantastic new

material I get work with.

Why do you think Love Bites will res-
onate for an audience?
People will recognise so many of

the relationships and differnt types
of love that we all experience at
some point in our lives. 

What do you hope the audience take
away with them from this production?
They will have a fantastic

evening of fun and laughs.


